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__“Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—St. Paciant4th Century.
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E “Chwbtukcb mihi nombn BBT, Catholicl'b vbbo cognomen."
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—------------------------ -------—- . I . ... , ... . ____ nimnLia FRES8. flowers that blossomed ’neath the'sim-

j. break throush nor steal. Without such obedience there could be Mus O'llegan played the piano accom- _____ shine, the dew and the summer showers.
t*U*Tï!L<^,»r^du.|t/nia for »our life what neither order, nor contentment, nor paniineuts with commendable taste and “One of the greatest hindrances to the

hîll^tnnr for vouriody what you prosperity. But the perfect obedience skill.- Ottawa Reformer. Dublin Freeman s Jonrna . power of Chiistianity in the world at the
Tn ii^t U not \he life more than required of the religious was something ---------------------- An English contemporary has sug present day, is the want of unity among
îh^Lü^ im/ tbe bodv more than the higher and more noble. It was the niikCFHE OF HAMILTON. gested that the Marquis of Uipon should the churches. What could an invading

! t,°d “f „lZut saying, obliteration of one's own will for God's DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. be made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland army .„ . ^tito country, do effectively
OT^*^.llBwe eat- or w'hat’shall we sake. It was the obedience of Christ Him-   under the new Government. But is not agal*,t the common enemy if it were

a nrlh»tw1th shall we be clothed! self, who “humbled himself, becoming During the past two we«ks His Lord- our contemporary aware that tbe cthce t*oken up int0 » score of isolated not to
drink, or "T1* ,bi do the heathens obedient unto death ; even tiie death of ship the Bishop held three theulugicsl iB closed to Catholics, and Lord Ripon ,ây hostile camps?"— Vhrùtian Mirror. 
.^V» rMit^ v?i htm Mothher «CMion tbTcroas.” (Philip, ii, 8 ) The whole life of conferences; the fir-t at Wslkerton on a Catholic ? It must, indeed, seem The independent calls this "a grand word
ietk; (iM?ju,e,«ine his discinles after Jesus on earth was one of obedience. To the 9th inst., the second at Klora on the strange to those who are not intimately for union." Brethren, there is but one
our Lord, ad<*ressing b tbp ’wer 0| Joseph and Mary was He for thirty years 11th, and the third at Duudas on the 16.h acl|Ualnted with the ins aml outi of Dish ^ .ecur;ng unity, and that is, to set
having conveyed to P#t*p JJ?, luki«ot and His submission to the will of inst. The Dundas conference was held in political life that a Catholic should be up a pope or something similar if you dis-

SS™si&-**££* ^r-rsî:KÆd'iÆT^ iksFfcsrxxr^£
Ue, let him deny hunse , ,baP ,at John iv 34) He came down from I via , Rtv. Chancellor Keough, Rev. Father Home Secretary in England itself but making a new departure and selecimg a
h4iC»« hüdlifeU shall lose it and he heaven not todollis will but the will of the Carre, secretary ; Rev. M. Halm Rev. he cannot be Viceroy of Ireland. pope. The papacy, as a union preserving
That stln lose h« life for My sake, shall Father. "1 came down from heaven,not to Fathers Bergman and McCann of St. catholic Mirror. institution, has the success of eighteen
that shall lose bis me o y • . do my own will, but the will ot Him that Mery’s cathedisl; Rev. F. Cosgrsve, of St. ... :-„,„.i-hould be indepen- centuries to commend it; and today it is
find it. (Vfatt. x essential sent me ” And again, "I cannot of myself Patrick», and Revs. P. Lennon, Crinnon, Every publiic) .. Catholic established more firmly than ever before.
^Rtton'o^diKipkaUp that Hi. follow- do anything because 1 seek not my own oCmuell, Kelly, O’Leary and SUven. dent, and n0“e “ duty of a Catholic it seems that, up to the present time,
condition oidiac.pl a P ( will but the will of Him that sent me.” Ibe sul jcct mstter of he conference was juurnal. H » V « T , the papacy has been growing. To lodge
era should renounce all for Hi.sske. U will, v”) This spirit of resignation, the treatise “de Penetralia,” and. certain journalist to wa oh the ;poll healleurrent-s F g ? „hich it rf lim, t0 (ull,
.ny man come tome ^ Lumiity ami submission accompanied number of .he decrees ot the provincial and to be swift indenouncing »y man . wp conclude that it
own life, he cannot be my d scip^e. ami ““TX to the Cro... During IDs council. Several piaciical case, of com " «easuro oppmed to she interest o. n(|t b„gi’n t0 be old before three
whosoever doth °ot y di i agony in the garden of G ives, with a science were proposed fur dircus«ion and the Church or of ■ thousand years more shall have elapsed.
come afte. Me, cannot be my dumlplft deatb irom hi. al.ly solved to the satisfaction of His coming more and more to be the oase, Tbe ,aw, fo{ nature generally allow to

°.nt° ses.eth cannot be My parched lips which momentarily reooiled Lordship, who was pleased also to give and U !a the e T beings endowed with life two-sevenths
r1 ? rMftbnegTtton was the Che bitter chalice of.ufiering. came most lucid rxpl.nat'on, regarding the pres. U ““houtThe oountr? of their existence to development, three,
disciple. This _h Wh h woids of sublimest obedience, faculties g1 anted to confessors and the n fluence thioug y sevenths to vigorous life, andtwo-sevenths
T®7 i r^n^dies aml contemplated Father if thou wilt, remove this condition, reoulred by the Holy 8e. for catholic Citlaen. to decline. It seems, therefore, that the
the^nlendid edifices raised to the wor- ‘ chalice from me, but yet not the gaining of the jubilee, lie also fur Tho Milwaukee correspondent ot the natural terra of life allotted to the Cath-
Ihînand aetvice ofGml grand cathed- my will but thine be done." (Luke xxn ntshed each priest with a printed copy of chiefltf„ /n„r referring to the olio Church on earth, will consist of seven
ship an 1 a _u„r-h-, pnlleees con- 4’) Christ loved and practiced and the explanations and declarations of the , ,. ... • expose of the com thousand years, or nearly live thousand«nts'^ pMs Ind r'efoges^IllTe might humility! U is rented that the U*r& Penitent,sry " «peeling the “ BfoiTreadi^ in the public years more. 11 ,„e Protestant churches
lofod to^ man’s amelioration or d.-ciplea ouco coining to Him said ; jubilee of the present vear, published by P blK)1y at vVest Point, Columbia. U>, ever aspire to count the years ot their
or bie relief from sufltring and sflliction -Who, thinkest thou, is the g. eater mine older of Ills H.liue-s L pe Leo MU. ob8,rïes; “T't.e editorial throughout is existence t.y tbe thousand, let til. m by
m the multitudinous forms in which they kingdom of heaven i And Jesus calling Ills Lordship furthermore published n bin,.r> an 4 somewhat more bigoted all means get a pope.
vieit the human family, and reflect ihat unto him a lit-le child set him in the pamphlet forayeveral lh'JUaai J /.'J, than the action of the persons criticised, j Mules are generally entitled to respect
these stately spacious and oostly edifices midst of them and said : Amen, I say to he Encyclical letter oi the II dy hather, wbRl wouhi the gel.tleman have? Would ^ omoially manage to secure it. 
were raised by^the contributions of the you, unless you be converted, and be hroclaiming the j Jrlee in which are con- hp b(m, ug ml.-umt towards bigotr, ? ÜV/n ^ tIlulo lny )„ got into a posi-
noor toilers of both sexes, given out of come as little children, you shall not 'aim-d mstrucdun ' ? Are we to meet the ophidian coolness ol (jun when the only sentiment that can be
the treneiOoity of theirvery poverty. Thus enter inio the kingdom of heaven. Who- Whit each family In the diocese may have b bigots who compel Catholic chiM_ en,ert4jnej for him is one of unbounded 
was the sp t of self denial as pieached soever therefore shall bumble himself as a wp, at the low figure of five cm „. The ^ att/nding publio schools to take part 1
by Christ^ practiced among the faithful, this little child, he is the greater m the proceeds of the «U of P»“Ph^ in Protestant religious exercises with uid\ 'lh# heel,. a,.j when all hi- vicious
The spirit of voluntary poverty, as carried kingdom of heaven. (Matt, xix 1 4 ) applied ma i. p. J • anything else than righteous indignation I aymptom8 become reduced to the harm-
out bv Catholic religion-, was directly “You,” said the Bishop, addressing the dkfartube or KATHKU LILi.is* put yourself in our place. Suppose a it.r< one of foaming at the mouth. Thisopposed t, the spun, ol self-se. king J f young n/vj-zuss befere him, -■You have r.^ Jhle^''^^hosend for ’manv m ,ntbs Catholic teacher in a public a,Q is exactly the condition of the Tu,y party,
avaricious gain that ruled the woild solved to embrace the perfect lile, the very ill and in hosp nil for many months, FUmed 10 compel Protestant children.to>1 uh the Rl their head, and
especially of today. S' Paul in bie life of poverty, of purity and of obedi. hss been K™'ouely f j say the llail Mary, or to remain out O I u the tag1 rag of the “lot al” press at
time denounced Avarice, the vice ence for Christ Jeaua You alaouce by the B.shop, f< r th t u p .. f doors in the wintry weather if ihey did thejr Ull|Kin „„m,rry England to-der.

have left home and parents, and frimde tecruitirg his health, lie sailei fro not ehooae to do so—would it be bigotry ,p mule’s heels have been tightly
and schoolmates to do the will of the X» \ oik on Thursday last for prot,estants to feel bitterly agumsl i i (f b. lbe paruell spsnsell. So he
Heavenly Spouse you have of your own Ireland, fr. ^nnor of Brantford, „uch outragt, ,ua„,s ludicrously. The last froth he
election chosen as your part sod as your In- Mcompanju.g hi“ “ f»r M NeW Yurk' Brooklyn Examiner. emitted may be called Forster’s foam. It

luüons, and comfort you with hi. abiding by II.s Lordship, are much admired. The midabie weapon when used dies the mule, by the
grace. May you, after a life of religious VHtlng clergy were delighted with the Cause that the held ot ita application ^ AfnQU |,ora!erj when the Irish 
zeal and fervor and contentment, know classic hnish of this deyoliousl structure, ehould be widely extended. . p°‘k'l?g trajner9 tied up his gentle, innocent,
and feel the truth of the words addressed erected with due regard to the convenience m(.n should not stop wl,h hoofs, and left him sprawling
by Jesus Himself to His diciples : "And and comfort of the invalids who are to ui just employer! ; they ought to boy cott I ^ afu., his first venomous
every one that hath left home, or bretli worship there as well as admirably ar- eomr&,lea who talk eocialistic doctrines. ^ Y bie lienefactors.
ren or sisters, or father or motile , or ringed for the piva-edevotional exercise. They Bhould boycott low drinking sal- Wl,^“‘defect of a mule is tint he is
lands for My name’s sake ; shall receive of ihe sisters who have a special gaiety onus and those who frequent them. &lw a tu0 rua,|y t0 beti.ve he will be trust-

hundred fold, and eball possess lit-- « dosed for their own convenience. I he Tbey should boycott profanity, boyc ) treated anv way well he v ins
everlasting.” V*™’ Fath« Keol’*h-on “ nd*y fellows who .11 treat their own families- ^ th„t'he mul, „,d to

At the close of the Bishop's dm- evening bad a grand sacred coneert in bt. in short boycott the devil an 1 all who thi k lbat „ih.rs torget it also. If his
Augustine’s Church for the bent be of hi. RDy way terve him. hial b)re Bny comparison, for s w ft ness
^chjols. catholic Columbian. | auj accuracy, to hie heels, he would indeed
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the first vows.
i

On Saturday morning last Madam 
Mangle, of the community of the Sacred 
Heart, made her first vows in the Chepel 
of the Academy conducted by the ladies 
of that Society, on Dundas street, in this 
city. The chepel was crowded, not only 
by the pupils of the institution, but by 
relatives, friends and former schoolmates 
of the young religieuse, among those pres
ent being her respected parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Nangle, of the Township of 
Biddulph. Hie Lordship the Bishop of 
London presided at the ceremony. The 

celebrant of

?

!

Rev. Father Tiernan was 
the Mass, the other clergy present being 
Rev. Dr. Coffey, and Rev. Fathers Con
nolly, Walsh and Dunpby. Uis Lord- 

of the day by 
He said that

y

n ship began the ceremony 
a very feeling discourse, 
among the most touching and instruc
tive incidents on record in Holy Writ 
was that of the visitof Jesus to the house 
ot Martha, where she and hers ister Mary 
both waited on the Lord, the one in a 
direct and the other in en indirect man
ner. While Martha was busying herself 
about household affairs and “much
mg,”Marysat.t theIord’,feetandheard , loevan,elich, poverty,
His Word. Whereupon Martha, ad- mogt empllalic opprobrium. The
dressing Jesus, saidt ‘ Lord hast thou loye ol mthy lucre he denominated a 

rare that my sister hath left veritable worship of idols. Nor is 
to serve? Spesk to her, it aught else, for self seeking 
t0 P and love of gain draw us away from God,

to the worship of the things of earth. 
All Christians, but especially religious, 
were bound to be imitators oi Christ, to 
carry His image in their very bodies, and 
prove themselves in very deed what 
it. Paul had termed them, “Temples of 
the Holy Ghost.”

But besides the practice of voluntary 
poverty, there was laid upon the religious 
the obligation of a perpetual chastity. 
“Blessed,” said Christ, “are the pure of 
heai I ; for they shall see God.” The 
very heathens of old esteemed a chaste 
priesthood, and no virtue is held in 
higher regard among men than that of 
purity Nothing defiled shall ever enter 
God’s kingdom. That kingdom is 
reset ved for the pure and for the just, 
wfcile without it are “sorcerers, and 
chas’e and murderers, and 
of idols, and every 
loveth and maketh a lie. (it. John, Apoc. 
xxii 15). The same Apostle, himsell a 
virgin, and beloved of Jesus, upon whose 
bosom he reclined his head at. the last 
supper, and from the very beatings and 
hearings of whose Sacred Heart he 
learned to love this inestimable virtue, 
in another place writes : “And 1 beheld ; 
and to a Lamb stood upon Mount Sinai, 
and with him an hundred and forty-four 
thousand having His name and the 
name oi His Father written on their 
foreheads. And L heard a voice from 
heaven, as the noise of many waters, and 
SB tbe voice of great thunder, and the 
voice wtveh I heard was as the voice of 
harpers harping on their harps. And 
they sung a new canticle beiore the 
throne, and before tbe four living crea
tures and the ancients, and no man 
could say the canticle but these hun
dred and forty four thousand, who were 
purchased from the earthy for they are 
virgins. They follow the Lamb whither- 
soever ho goeth. These wore purchased 
from among men, the first fruits to God 
and to the Lamb.” (Apoc. xiv. 1-4). 
Christ Himself was a virgin, His Blessed 
Mother was a virgin,St. Joseph, His foster 
father, was a virgin. Men had been in 

found to assail His teachings,

Thin occurs whenever he isI.
iN

a, serv

it! terms

me alone 
therefore, that she help me.” And the 
Lord, answering, said to her: “Martha, 
Martha, thou art careful, and art troubled 
about many things. But one thing is 

Mary hath chosen the better

t.

L

necessary, 
part, which shall not be taken away 
from her." (Luke x. 40 42) This inci
dent of Holy Writ has been again and 
again repeated in the tong history of 
Christ’s Church on earth. While many 
busied themselves, as indeed tbey bad to, 
about worldly affairs, or much serving, a 
f tw had in every age and every genera- 
tion, chosen, like Mary of the Gospel, 
the better part, for they, like her, minis- 
tered directly to Him, sitting at His feet 
and hearing His sacred Word. God was 
a God oi order. And as, in the material 
order of creation,somethings were inferior 
to and subordinate to each others,so in the 

was difference and

one
¥

t
Rev. Father Tiernan cele .course,

bra ted Mass. B“fore the communion,
administered by Hi. Lordship himsell, PARIS' , Thpre can be no doubt that the poli-
Madame Nangle read in a clear ami firm Tbl. jjodality held another literary and . V,if of (Jatriolic at the present day I animals. But he
voice the formulary of the vows Al mu«n ni entertainment, at which only in- , f„,1nf d:«i,ui,v A Catholic is bound, bt lanced and incomplete thing,
the close of Holy Mass, the Bishop in ! vlud guests, chit fly the younger members „iac» to take the direction easily manageable with moderato prtexu-
toned the Magnijicat, which waa sung by j 0| tbc c mgle|,auon, were present. The ' fl|h- iIolî «ee and of the Catholic tion.
the choir, aud brought the ceremony u. HB„Vur gave Bn address, complimenting , .h , h : eyerylbing that concerns faith 1 -------—— -
its termination. mem on their talents and iheir good a“d tbe moral law. Ue is bound to

, ------ - ■- works, aud ad visu g them as to their duties . bia public conduct consistant with
PA lit UR’S CHURCH. TORONTO, towards their parents, the church an 1 tbe . fih lie must in a manner hold , , „ „ ,bT. lAIKlUiS litvttvit, I _ CIBty. iB which they were called to mingle. ^!s “ d b‘ caunot be a party Charles Russell, the new attorn, y gm-

The admission was free to invited guests. ^‘UnBabBoluteto through thick and thin! eral f r England in the Gladstone cabinet,

1st Fathers. The church wa, crowded; received the medal and ribbon h’«her  ̂J*‘L^lîh K paator of the church at Onnd^ N Y , for

who have attended the mission. The bbpaRatx school. intere -- I The sum of seven hundred dollars col-
va’ue of the blessing consists in the due- Church Progress. iectei in Halifax, N. S, in aid of tbe
trine that until committing mortal sin the Tbe officers elected for current yeirare: m0rals of a nation are Itish parliamentary fund was forwarded

tsaasasfiJS'kr*
XtT". !» «X J.rrr. ». ne»,J* iïTbtia
both sexes wUl be delivered describing the '^ad graeabtoTsunfon. steeped in crime and vice °' Tenveary ministry at Walton, over 'JOO.lXX) pn.on-
conditlon of the souls in purgatory. At Uledoms R Province is description as our own. We blVe passed under hie charge. He has
the conclus on of the sermon . society is ot the peopie for w army of professional thieves^ We have auccPeedcd by the Rev. E. Birchsll,
to be organized to maintain regular masses remarkable. I he occasion was a evu e ' ^ professional drunkards. We " e , i’,-v,„rcb i<irk,t9i.,
for the dead throughout the year. The delivered by Vicar ueneral Do»“ug, of an arm P Qf profpBBional tramps. AlpnOi.sns
topic last night was “What God can per l’ans, for the purpose of aiding the pastor gn a,my Qf profrsi ionals, who Every morning at 5 u clock a lit liman
foim by his essence the Virgin Mary cau of Caledonia, Rev. J. Kelly, to raise funds . , te crimH through the press in its goes to her room door in tbe Continental
obtain by her intercession.” The first tor the erection of a new pKochial reel- J™ideoui form, and an army of young Hotel and knocks, and at (1 o clock Miss 
part of the sermon was devoted to estah ,I ence for the priest. At the appointed women who spend sleepless Anderson is out on the street in the gray
ishing the power of the Virgin Mary, hour, 8 o clock, the church was filled to its ' iahtB ib devouring the soul killing ]jght of the morning ou her way m . a, ly 
The preacher in proof stated that one of utmost capacity by an intelligent and g • brothels aa dished up Maas. She never misses attending, uevtt

scrsrraaas: basÆv""’ -

kre“• "<i1 -**• assnr,xrses
comprehensive history of “Faith," and a. *°'k" d*B0^Vsed Henry Ward Beecher General of the Jeauits. 1’ather Keller 
he proceeded he illustrated his subject by ET _ rHP,ne occasion What a oommen was for a long time at the head ol the

_____ striking and pertinent anecdotes, especially h; 1 lbe lun,iamenta! déclara- Maryland Missouri Province a“'l lli a
We have much pleasure in copying I of Irish ^thol^cTA11w" done will, 0f Pro.estantism-private interpre-\u'l

from vesterdav’s Globe the following very perfect consistency, without giving a —that is, that each individual admirers ny ins greatgood description of last Wednesday8even- I shadow of offence to those who differed Bhould’ read tbe Scriptures and find admirable talents.
mg’s musical treat under the auspices of from him. In short, aU werei not only thprein hi, „„„ peculiar religion And Rev. j, A. Stephene, of the Catholic
Rev. Father McEntee : instructed but delighted with the lecture Buppose that the Plymouth par- lndian Bureau, repot Is a novel Onnstiuaa

“The citizens of Oshawa were tendered 1 Rev. Father Kelly having taken ihe chair, 'nn atill poleB as » Protestant. Ilowbeit ift which bo had obtained Irom a 
an excellent concert last night, tbe like uf a vote of thanks waa moved by ltev. wp fanoy there ia an agnostic minor key ,leTOUl Catholic lady for the Indians of 
which has seldom been given in that town. I[* m, wh° made a emUb e speoch He ^ ^ above Ifoecberistio proclamation RoBebud Agency, Dakota Territory. I t is 
The large Music Hall was crowded, and said : Suffice it to say that it is a pnvileg r| |>p Rible js lbe revealed Word of God, n0 leBB than a new school, 100x34, two 
the audierce manifested their delight at and a pleasing duty to me on this occasion #n i cafi DO more be interpreted by Bt0riea high, and completely furnished 
each number rendered, by continuous to propose the vote of thanks so eminently „common ,ense," than Homer can be and fini,bed fr0m top to bottom. The 
aoplause, followed by recalls. The main due to our Vmar Oeneta!^wbo, alte^r o g underBtood bv one who never Btudied lndianB are delighted, and promise to 
nortion of the programme was performed study, mature preparation and w Greek. It would be amusing to hear ,|ock lD numbers to the school ol the
bv the well known band of the Dominion personal inconvenience and expense has Reeoher expound the Apocalypse on the Black Kobe. This school cost #20.0<X), 
Grgan and Piano Company, who were come to co operate with you m cr c g purely ‘ common senee" plan, but then, and iB the best, if not the only one, that 
present in full force. Mayor Rae added ^fitting residence for the mlnis er ot Reecber likeB to amuee betimes. deBerve« the name in Dakota,
to the attractions of the evening and hie God’s Uhurcfo .The house that you^are ^ ^ fo, writer in the New 
own popularity by presiding. Ihe vocal about to erect w „ndnn to .i,e Tribune thus discoure es on the public
duets by Mias Maggie B. Higgins, of of your generosity and d.eT,0,t‘°° Beboob,. “But we have gone on improving
Toronto, and Mr. Lewis, of Oshawa, Church, an^,? r v°Jar ti-neral I shall our system of instruction until it is like 
proved most acceptable to the audience, devotion of the V carGeneral I shall p|ant. U is DOt solid
as did also their solos, each number being not further trwP"> ”” N . .. h j en0ugb. We are simply putting the
encored. Mi» Higgins was the happy but propos.the voteo th^k-d’'‘“ch *°Zof the young through a gigantic
recipient of a very handsome basket of { aui sure will be cordially accep ea. cramming process, a forcing process,
flowers, after her solo, “Who’ll buy my | The ipmud C»°* ”"bout paying much attention to all the
Roses Red.” Mr. Peck ham, of the Bow- seeing their pastor so badly housed, aeter wiiuoui P y » and body that are so

,„ia.,aSaïffisaKa* EsBMaSfSL’S-s: sawssssaf
being received with hearty appreciation. Uton. ”” 1
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subordination. Star surpassed star in glory 
in the firmament—constellation shone 
more brightly than constellation in the 
heavens—but all was beauty and orderbe- 
cause there was subordination and bar- 
mony in every difference and 
distinction between the works of 
God’s hands, All men, to be saved, were 
bound to obey the commandments of 
God and the precepts of the Church.
But men could deny themselves to * 
greater degree than obedience to these 
commandments and precepts implied.
Borne were even called to do so—to 
choose the better part—even as Mary 
had done. The Gospel tells us oi a young 
man who, coming to Christ, said to Him :
Good Master, what good shall I do that I 
may have life everlasting? Christ, an- 
.wired Him ; “If thou wilt enter into 
iiiejteep the commandments." lie said to 
Him, “Which?” And Jesus said; “Thou 
.halt do no murder, thou ehalt not com- 
mit adultery, thou shall not steal, thou 
.halt not bear false witness. Honor thy 
father and thy mother ; and thou shall 
love thy neighbor as thyself.” To 
which the young man replied : “All 
thnan have I kept from my youth; had ever been
what is yet wanting to me ?"’ Jesus saith the purity of His life and character,
to him, “If thou will be perfect, go sell St. Paul, the Apostle of the Uenules, 
what thou bast, and give to the poor, with that vigor and virility so character, 
and thou shall have treasure; and come, istic of his great soul, and worthy his 
follow Me." (Matt, xix., 16 21). It was mighty mission, wrote on this subject in 
for this perfection, so clearly described terms that know no ambiguity. To the
by our Lord Himself, that the Catholic the Romans (vm. 13) he said ; If you
religion strove. Perfection could only live according to the flesh, you d‘R- 
be attained by self-sacrifice. Self-sacri- But if by the spirit you mortify the deeds 
fice was the parent of all great, noble, of the flesh, you shall live. Again . 
and heroic deeds. No man in the world “Do not err, neither fornicators, nor 
could achieve anything of good for hie idolaters, nor adulterers nor the effem- 
fellow men without an abandonment oi inate shall possess the Kingdom of God. 
lelf Much more, however, was this Know you not that your members are 
wiirit of self-denial required in religion the temple oi the Holy Ghost, who is in 
San1 in the world. The Catholic reli- you, whom you have from God ; and you 
otous had to renounce all, home and are not your own ?" (I- Cor. vt) Stiff 
fanito and friends that she may have addressing the Corinthians St. 1 aul 
ZX to heaven’ She bound herself declared: “Now thi. I.say, brethren, 

God bv voluntary poverty, by that flesh and blood cannot possess the 
îtoistity, and by?obedience. Poverty, in kingdom of God ; neither shall Mrrup 
the eves of “ivilized men of antiquity, tion possess incorruption. (I Cor. xv.S5srisssSHfti aJSs stssraatfi
Doverty—to the aston«bment of a ver in respect of it shall be counted as 
wicked and self seeking world-to the day. (Wisdom in) 
merit of a beatitude. “Blessed," .aid He, The third obligation 
“are the pure in spirit, for their’s i* the religious was obedience—obedience to 
kingdom of God." And in the stone lawlul ecclesiastical authority, obedience 
discourse, the most sublime ever hear* to the rules of her institute, obedience 
on earth, our Lord warned HU hearera, to her superiors. Obedience was a neces- 
“Lav not up to yourselves treasures on shy in every path of life. In family life, 
earth where the rust and the moth con- « there waa to be any order or happi- 
„ ’ -here thieve* break through neat, children should be obedient toînd ’tîSi Bu” lay up to yours.lv.. the* parents. Gaalro in ei,il life, the 

torosuroMn heaven, where neither the Ufe of eooiety »d the .mte, men were 
rartMfmoth doth consume, and where bound to obey legitimate authority.
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every age
and deny His authority, but not one 

found to question

CONCERT AT OSllAWA.
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York The question of arbitration rectivni 

quite an impetus last week at Bmldiick, 
Pa., by the selection of Rev. Father 
Hickey, the well known pastor of St. 
Thomas’s church, that piece, as arbitrator. 
Tbe Bessemer Steel works, an institution 
employing 6 000 men, was shut down on 
account of the strike. Father Hickey 
was selected by both parties—a high com
pliment to that gentleman—to arbitrate 
matters He succeeded in satisfactorily 

rest works 
Vindicator.

‘4of the Catholic
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